
Preoare tor lhe worst 
PLAN.T PROTECT1CJN 

Do you remember VOL, I N0,5 
of D,R.U.M. We told you about how 
the y upgraded three black brothers 
from plant protection to foremen. 
They were replaced with ten white 
racist pigs , we als o ststed that 
they soon might becarryingstoner ;. 
rifle ' s or. plant premises. Well 
D.R.U.1 1, has proof that they now 
have tea rga s , ,nip,htsticks , roit 
helmets and the new untested chem -
ical MACE which might blind you 
on plant property, lbi s is why 
they upgraded three black brothers 
out of plant protection and repla<".-ed 
them with ten white racists , they 
know that no true black brother 
would use this gas and mace on his 
own broth ers . But lets look at the 
rea l reason for this srock pile , tlie 
white racist. managemeut knows 
that thrmigh D.R.U;M. we have 

united too put an endto racism at- · 
Hamtramck assembly and the en -
tire auto industry. Now we have 
stated that our only weapons 
were truth and black unity, so why 
would management arm plant prot 
ection _ 

They think that any tirne 
black people take a stand against 
r acis m, that they are cra zy or vio 
lent . Last summer during the black 
rebellion they called on the racist 
National Guards and police to pro
tec t this racist plantation ,we did 
not des troy Hamtramck assembly 
then and do not plan on destroying 
it now~ But befor e we allow these 
ra cist guards to use teargas, roit
sticl<s and MACE on us ,we will 
not only destroy this motl1erfncking 
plantation but them too, JOIN DRUM. 
JOIN DRUM 
_sp_pP_OR_T DRU?\! 

LETS GET OOWN 
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Hospital tactics changed 
In V ol..I No. 6 of DRUM 

we dicussed in detail the ridic
ulous situation of the field hos
pita l at Hamtramck Assembly • 
Management agaun has moved to 
stam p out the program of black 
w1ity. After the exposure of the 
hos pital t:ictic-'> by IJRUM these 
white racist fcx)ls !Jave changed 
their approach. ~J .i(J foreme11 
have been instructed by their sup
crintem.leut to keep the black 
workers on tl1e line as lon~ as 
possible. TI1ey were also given 
a new progra111 of appointmc111s. 
TI1is program 1,·ork s like this: when 
a black work e r is sick anti asks 
for permission from his fo rc111a11 
to go ro Ii rst aid. hi:-; ~ornrnan 
in turn call!; the !l,encraJ lorema11 
and tells hirn in essence 'i have 
a nigger wll() is sick ' • the µ;en
eral foreman in turn c~d.ls the 
hospital an<l in essence :isks ' Jo 
you have room for another 11il-\.._11,~r• 
1f the so~:allcd medic.al attcm1ut1 
is not available ;11 thaI mn111ent 
the general fo,cman is given au 
appointment for that black worke r 
{poosibJy tJ1rcc or four hours .lat~r 

Should we .sit back a11J die 
me bv one or will a blad , wilJ
cat p.lll an endro ~LU of t(icsc 
i11justic.es l1e.1ped upon 011r fo.lJ,)w 
black iv,irkers. 

JOL\1 D.R.ll ./\1. 
St I PP ORT D.R . t 1.1\·l. 

SUPPORT DRUM 
Last week Hamtramck assembly 

showed it's true racist poli_cies 
once ap;ain. Superintendent Little 
over the transportation division_a 
white bigot . acted in accord to his 
racist and bigoted nature. On _the 
2!irll of this month Little ~hile 
roaming rhe plalll caught b1~ for 
pregn ant ass . beer bellied Syl 
(a white union steward) _ASLEEP 
iu the non-productive c nb_ on tl~e 
first floor. Upon discovering thLS 
Little showed his authority by or
dering him to get up._ Tilis pig re~ 
spo nJed hy strect~u ng, y_a1-,·n~ng 
wiping sa liva from lus sranlunglips 
and rcsiunin& hiscomfortablepos
ition.. Little then merely _asl<e<l 
the black clerk in the cnb for 
50111 e wiknm, 11 stock and 1,e111 011 

..1boru his way. No reprisals '"':re 
rakc:11 against tlus sn- ca Ued 1in1,>t1 
rcpresc11tnivc ., 

... 

f l)n j1u1c '.!-1 • . 1 "l;S brllth e r f<on;~d 
~lathis 1,as iU d11e to a amomnb1lc 
acciJe11t which ,>r'.curu.l the pre
vious tlay. He "·as !,!;ive11 a me<l
i(:;tl pass . but 1,·as sent b;Jd : :o 
rhe li11e bv the wl1i1e ?·adst au · 
end ems ar · thC'- f'1 rst ,i 1d ccmer. 
rite whiic r:ic ist attcnJents .11 the 
first aiJ ccm er ev-01 .1ftcr bc111~ 
i 11formcd of the C1t:1 ti1;1i brother 
Mathis Ji.id been il!vo l vccl in all 
acc:iclc-111 \,Cm ri~dJt ; l;~1tl ;!l1J de
.:-1;1 ic1..: hin·, :~Jt-,e h-, wL•rh. r~r,·,r!;\!1 
:-l.1titis k11<•w111g l11111seJvc 1h;11 he 
h 'as 11<>1 ahlc Il l 1·,11ni1111C"-.I 1n ,un 
I IP ,llll.i U(l\\/Jl 11,c :1:,;sc1ribf") lcil'c 
.rp :ll!d J, ,h·n ,l1v ., ·.;,;t •.11101.;- li11e 
hC111 i:u1J fH:ncbcd d; ·f H • .,.:.,, ~1~..,nc.. 

No less than a month prio r to 
this our brotJ1er • Fiord Daniels 
was t11rned into ma11age::me11t for 
sleepini by a young white racist 
punk called Ca iy. Daniel<; was 
sleeping in Ihc break area auJ was 
awakened by the gestapo force 
consis1i111i; of ~eneral forema11 for
eman and supt. Little. n1eir<lcc.
ision • 1,·as nou -hcsita11t our brother 
was immediately sw;pcndcd. 

D.R .ll .t-.1.s stanJ on this issue 
is that this is the common pract
ice in this plantation Like raci s t 
corp.. We further focl tkll t_his 
raci .si :it111<'5phere is the siandrn!l, 
policy of the stanl,illjl. pig::; th.it run 
this corp. aod the nesr of uncle. 
rams am.I pIµ;s that run the uniou. 
JOI.N DRliN 

St!PPOHT DRl!i\l 

llis ~c11cr .1raJ lorcma11 the noror 
i,111s · raci~t aw} bi~l•t, Wallace 
Wasil1 iwJ 1101 only refused ll• 
give brnth c.- pe rm ission but alsn 
rl1.-e.1t,:>J1cd :n Ji sd1,rµ:c IIJ111 1f he 
!cit ,if lib t1 1 :l<'l'Ol'd. 

Br,J111cr l\l,11!::s I.c.ft ;111J fell 
,)1,1 111w,•11sc-iuus ;1mi il;,d 111 be ru.-;11-
ed It' rlic l:osr,iIaJ s11ffc.·.ri1111. f:-1,111 
intcJ'IIJl i11jr; ric,-;. T!1i:; 1~: :1:i.Jtlic.:r 
:.!\ J.11,ptc ,if lli<~ bb 11Ut!t disn:p.a rd 
for rile 1;· J l~<; ,.'f b.1.i":.l<111cu bv 1t11s 
\\•h;r t! r£1t:.."'i1 ~:1v:1~c ,·orr, .. 

JOIN J),~, '\1 
,:;; ·pp1 )i~ i' i>Hl 'M 



AT HUBER 

tinily... . at Huber ave. Fo11ntlry 
every b.la~k man anti black 

women knows for a fact that we 
c;;umot succ?~ccJ in d1a:igu1i 1hc 
struct ure ot this amcrica and the 
mcqua1 _reprcsernarion 1h:11 c.xists 
in lcJC.1.l f/-3 /t he way black forernt!IJS 
kL'>s ass/ a11tl in partk uL1r the 
tornislJ att itude of our s1cwartls 
witho ut 11niry. 

Unity exist in small arnowns 
and is cJcspertly reaching out 
among tl!e non -commjttc.d at otl1cr 
aul,> rni11cs. Thi::. l !; cvidcnr from 
brothers asking for D.R.U ,.M •••• 
see king i11fon11ation :ibout its pro 
gram arnJ wa111i11g 1.0 fmm,• lio1v it 
manage.-, to _be published every 
week and 1s tree. 11m.<;c brothers 
have _ stepped forward by giving 
donauc»1::. 10 help fi 11:111cc it a11u 
a1:ccprinµ, !his uJ1ity 1,·e' rc•. 1;vi11·• 
lo b11iJ.d. Tiris i.s a nr.w rcvoJ~ 
1Jtio11ary lho11gl11. ,\nyo:1t~ th;ll will 
hrwg rcvn l11tirnnry u11i1v to L/Je 
dlvicJ(;{f u11org~1nizcd, J.c,itlcr l.css 
b(ad ,,,nrkc rs to tltis !wl.icJ wii wd 
frrn11 is tlefini rely progressive 
-fon,ar d 11ot rcacti<n1,trv( B,\ Cf( 
h' All D .trn nisJ, . b11J..lslii1 i. ·1 le who 
lcN(~<; liu man it y ;ind hares in j ustice. 
It 1s only through a co111111itmen1 
of lhis kind rlial. we wiJJ k11ow 
tl1at our , ,:p r csenw1jvcs(stcwan.ls ·; 
are rc:iJJy working f,ir us. This 
ucw km d of bl ack rc vo.luri,>11ar v 
pn~rcssive lC':.l<lcrship 1,iU br ii:;,. 
<ld i11itc sod; _;! d1a1Lµ.c i11 1l1c , rill\ ~· 

:1:111es ii! A111c:·ic-.a and tl:c wnr .1.d 
,vc ,-·,_11. 1w1 rum 1hc c0 1lrcr d,c~k 
h,Jt "·d.t !;;t:111d side: bv si ,i e wi1h 
dl lf lcJ.f.~)\y ht;..i(ak woJ·kci· .s iii .sc:rinir 
lll ii l!,;rt op prc..">si«ll; a11<1 di:-;c:r,n:':' 
111a tin1, amJ C.\f•h>iti.ltion :ir e Jdt 
1,1111. 

YO!•;~;-; IN Tl II: STt~1 :1 '.<:1,L f·"i)h' 
HI.,' ,<:;: i .!HFr~.-\ Tit .•\' 

J i)L\: ll.!"U• .. , :. 
~,, ;PP()(<T !)_f-' ,, · • .\I , .,,. 

RACISM OPPOSITE THE PLANT 
Bur.cieros aml.Miekeys bars are 

two true practit ioners of r.'.lcisrn. 
A r Mickeys bar black brothers 
are treated in a most tley;rading 
manner. To pat ronize this bar is 
almost J necess ity for black work
ers in ord e r 10 eat am.I drink in 
a half hour allowed for lun ch 
B.lac:k brothers compris e at least 
7i'F/n of tbe business at this bar 
bur yet we a re hard put to fi.nd 
a bfack employee ar rhis es iab
lislu nenr. Not onl y rhar but white 
penple ar c served at rile tab les 
J11ri11g lunch hour while our blac k 
brorhers have lO su nd at tl1e 
couni-er and sltout for two ground 
rotu1<.ls • .lJ the y choose to sit al 
the tables rhcy can for11:et it. 
Durin~ the \,ildcat s tri kes this bar 
was overc rowded all Jay long with 
black wllrl,c rs b11t yet this owner 
lus never slwwn blaC'J( brorhers 
any lwm:lildig11i1y,.1l.lic:kcyc:onrems 
that no bl ack people,, ill \,·ork fo r 
Id,; 1,·::~es but yet while empl oy 
'."::;'..; 1,·orl- tlier e ;11 union rates. 
J 11sr last week :t black brnther 
'10 1 tired, and hung:iry afte r stand 
i.Hg i11 line , i,,as give11 a nakoJ 
\!round ro11nd by rhe wl1itc wai t -
r_e::;s "-ho h:1d just finislw..d picking 
J 1,:e our ,1f her hair and digging in 
her nu.<ic. The br other reached 
ove ;· rile co.uner 10 ger sorne 
;ic ,~en1rie.<;( musr :1n.l e tc,, TO " JLL 
1l1c ws1c. ,if rt:c li ce b,,og;er:; and 

nerve to shout •nig_Q,er' rake your 
nasty ass hands out of the food. 
And she was standing there with 
lice crawling all over her neck 
sno r ting snot , and her toe jam 
stan ki ng all over rhe bar ,. she 
had the nerve to accuse our bro
ther s actions as being 1mhe.'.llthy. 

On the other eud Bucciero..~ is 
anoth er exploite r of black w0rkers 
This is so ccnte.rally located that 
i t reaps super profits in - cv"ery 
wildcat strik e. Black brorhers fill 
in like forty going northan <l all 
the bar has to offer i.s credit 
anJ debt. l!e just like Mick eys 
does nor employ hlac.k people and 
uses rhe very sam e excuses as 
~.,lickey uses that black work er s 
,,ill not work bel ow un ion scale. 
. drum says 1,hy should they ? 
1)R U~t also says that these bars 
Jis:criminatc in thci r hi.riag anJ 
in rlieir t : e.:umcnt of black people 
aud t!1:1t DRU.Id is c.i.lli ng for a 
FO!JH IH Y BOYCOTT of these 
bar:; wnil these acts of Jiscrim
ina 1io11 ar e e11Jcd. A show of 
sr rength , bruig ynur I unclt for at 
.least four day~ lll esJ ay ,wed. 
1 l1ur. ~id frid.:i y. 

JOIN D.R. U.td. 
St•PPl1n D.R.lf,M. 

130\'C:(YfT M ICK EYS 

BO YCOTT BliCCI.EFWS 

Snllt . Tliis white bitch had tile · ' , ---'-- ~ '--==--=..::..:=c....:.:::=..:=------------- -;~ 

Dist ribution 

. T!1c ,,l,itc r,.a.:,~:t man :1gc11;ci11 
; i; l 1:i: 111 .-.1:nd-: ,\s ~clllb lv Phn • in'" 
i: 1:tJe Jr ihat an~., bJ;t~k \:'n~,;~·1: 
ca uµ;lrt Jbtri .buti11~ / lP[ !·\1 on pJ.:rnt 
!)r~Jp~• !'~ Y ~-. i H bcd .::-i;:!JpJi::cJ t 1•;hJ,~!: 
' 1 i~:;!i1.-~ !i n!U · t):11 these "vi,·Jil1c piµ.s, . 
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Pollack 
The Pollack News 

Have you read the Derroit Amer -
,_.,,.·- ----l oan:· This is the Polish news p,?.P· 

er. rha7 use to be primed only in 
Polish. Since the strike of Det -
roir's ~wo .-eg:.ililr papers chey 
have been kind enm~h to pl"im 
an Eng!ish ver sion .or those of 
US who can't re.ad Poll.sh. No\<11 

thP- Black man can see the rac
ts , attitude of thls Polla ck paper. 
Ever y Mooday t;;1ey devote the 
fi•s: n,o pages w the 1,,•eeker:J 
crime repC1rr. Ac-cording 10 mis 
paper OPJ y Black people commll 
c rimes . They cell fOu abouc crime 
!n the streets, and say things llke 
'he -::ottld only be identified by co
lor ' or 'he had a na.:.ural or pro .. 
eess', They call i.hem pilll.ks ,mo 
rat packs. What's so fanny about 

NAME 

this is tha t they never say any
thing abom organize:! crime -,·hich 
is run completely by whlte r,eopl e. 
Tll~.se are the people who brought 
crtme into the Black community 
to beg!.!: wirh. TI;ey J re the ones 
who ·make su re that there is al
wJ. ys a large supply of dope in 
the BJac;( community. and they 
keep pr ostitution co an up swing. 
Nothing is eve r said about this 
becimse sonie of rhe people on 
the Ed!t;)ral staff rnor e than 
likely hive son,ettinp, w J o ~·:th 
or:;i:ani,ed crime. 171etr weeke:-,nci 
, epon on crime does se rve its 
purpose of inflaming rhe white 
connmm i ty against the Blach 
community. Drum says, slnce this 
paper is a direct insult w Black 
people thar we should not buy 
this bigor news . Join Drum 

----------------
ADDR ESS 

SEND TO D.R.U.M. 
, 8661 GRAND RIV ER 

L DETROI T MICHIGAN 48204 
thank you 
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